
Two hour party in a large private space

Extensive decorations based on your theme, 
set up and clean up

Tablewear (plates, napkins, silverwear, cups)

A friendly party host to keep the party moving 
from art activities to cake and presents. 

How our Parties Work 
No two parties are exactly alike because we also take into 
consideration the needs of our young guests, like attention spans, 
ages and personalities. Parents choose an art or dance party.

Art Party 
All children do art projects based on the theme of the party, and spend 
time in the dance studio playing fun interactive games to dancing and 
creative movement to music. We schedule the party so there is time for 
cake and opening presents at the end.

Party Themes
Princess
Unicorn
Fairy
Star Wars
Pirate
Ladybug

We host the most creative birthday 
parties in town. You pick the theme. 
We do all the work. You and your guests 
will enjoy 2 hours all to yourselves in 
the most vibrant party space in town. 

 Kids LOVE our parties, and parents do too.

Jackson School of the Arts
634 N. Mechanic St., off Ganson
2nd floor in the ART 634 building

Jacksonarts.org

Cost and Booking Information
$200 for up to 8 children. $17.50 per extra child. 
Maximum of 15 children.

$175 for Jackson School of the Arts students (enrolled in a class within 
last 6 months)

Once a date is secured, a $50 non-refundable deposit is due. 
Payment in full and final guest count is due the Thursday before the 
party date.

Extras:
Custom Party Theme (not on our list): $50 extra

Other Things to Know:
Doors open for the party family 15 minutes before the party 
start time. Parents may stay 15 minutes after end time to gather 
presents and left over cake Our parties are best suited for ages 
4 and up.

Book early to get the date you want.  
Call us to get the party started!  517-784-2389

The Happiest Birthday Parties are at 
Jackson School of the Arts



Two hour party in a large private space

Extensive decorations based on your theme, 
set up and clean up

Tablewear (plates, napkins, silverwear, cups)

A friendly party host to keep the party moving 
from art activities to cake and presents. 

How our Parties Work 
No two parties are exactly alike because we also take into 
consideration the needs of our young guests, like attention spans, 
ages and personalities. Parents choose an art or dance party.

Art Party 
All children do art projects based on the theme of the party, and spend 
time in the dance studio playing fun interactive games to dancing and 
creative movement to music. We schedule the party so there is time for 
cake and opening presents at the end.

Party Themes
Princess
Unicorn
Fairy
Star Wars
Pirate
Ladybug

Your Party Package Includes:  

Butterfly
Lego
Under the Sea
Beach Luau
Mustache
Mermaid

Cost and Booking Information
$200 for up to 8 children. $17.50 per extra child. 
Maximum of 15 children.

$175 for Jackson School of the Arts students (enrolled in a class within 
last 6 months)

Once a date is secured, a $50 non-refundable deposit is due. 
Payment in full and final guest count is due the Thursday before the 
party date.

Extras:
Custom Party Theme (not on our list): $50 extra

Other Things to Know:
Doors open for the party family 15 minutes before the party 
start time. Parents may stay 15 minutes after end time to gather 
presents and left over cake Our parties are best suited for ages 
4 and up.

Book early to get the date you want.  
Call us to get the party started!  517-784-2389


